Health Care Providers
Be the Boss!

As a health care provider, you have the opportunity to be the boss of your electronic health records and the ImmPRINT program can help.

The Immunization Patient Registry with Internet Technology (ImmPRINT) is a statewide lifespan information system and includes, but not limited to, all children born in Alabama since January 1, 1993. Vaccine histories are available for patients of all ages if they have been to a county health department or have seen a private provider enrolled in ImmPRINT.

ImmPRINT enrollment benefits include the ability to:
- Print Public Health approved Certificates of Immunization.
- View Vaccine Forecaster to ensure the best medical decisions.
- Run HL7 reports to ensure all vaccine administered are accepted and transmitted correctly.

Once enrolled in ImmPRINT, providers will be required to:
- Purchase an EHR (Electronic Health Record).
- Verify what their vendor is doing or not doing.
- Ensure vendor compliance.

Immunization staff will support providers and office staff by providing training and scheduling conference calls with the provider and vendor. To find out more information about ImmPRINT, visit www.adph.org/immprint.

Take control of your EHR today and join the Alabama ImmPRINT program.
http://www.alabamapublichealth.gov/immunization
facebook.com/AlabamaImmunizationInfo